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Dor Mr. Dykmsan

Reference is made to yE1r letter of January 29, 1973, claiming raim-
bursement o¢ the cost- of dop):okciation of your privatoly mmed Airstream
Travel Traller when uaed for lodging on your trips as an adminiatrative
lawi judge for the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare.

The record ahowe that you used your privately owned travel trailer
on trips as an administrative law judge and that you were reimbursed
for the daily parking fee an your daily lodging expenses By memorandtm
of October 15, 1971, to your agency you concluded that the depreciation
cost of the Mrstream Travel Trailer was $7 per day whi.ch amount you
added to your daily parking lea to compute your total daily lodging ex-
penoe for purposes of p0r dlcat roimbursecent, Your agency deteruined
that tho depreciation iten was not an allowable lodging expense and you
presented your claim to our Office.

Section 6.1b of the Standardized Govarnn?nt Travel tegulationu (SGTR)
provides as follows:

"b. Expenps covered by par diem, ?is per diem in'
lUouof subsistence expenves includes all charges for meals,
lodging, personal use of room during daytJO&I bathe, all
foes and tips to waitnrs, portnrs, baggagoawsn., bellboys,
hotel maidri, dining room atawnrdu, and othecs on veasels,
hotel servafts in foreign countries, telorinns and tola-
phone callb resorving hotel accommodationo, laundry, cleaning
and pressing of clothing, fan. and firoa in roomi, und
transportation betaeen places of lodging or business and
places whore meals are taken except ans otlu':dwoe provided
in 2,3b. The term 'lodging' doen not include accot.nodations
on airplanes, trains, or oteamers, and these oxpanaos Ore
not subaistence expenses. However, availability of nuch
accommodationa uhall be considered in connection with the
establishment of per diem payment rules nnd the fixing of
per diemi rates."
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It is t~le refiponsibility of each department mid agency to authorito
on~ly Jsuch par dlem allowances an are Justifled by the alrcumtatmces
affecting the trvovll. Seclrion 6.3c of SGTR providop in part *hat for,
travel Iiu the continental Unlted States, when ladeving away Exor t~ha offi-
Cial fltntion 4P required, agencios ablall fix per dlor. for employees partly
on lthe baoia of the averageamsount the traveler pays for lodging;

Ila, 1-1hen lodGing;s are required. For travelln, the can-
tlnental Vuited States wthen lodging away froml tho official
saetion in requlred, ac~encies uhntll fix per diema for comployeeu .
partsly on the bosio of the average amount tha travolor pays
for lodgingat To ouch ai mnount# a le, the hverake of amounts
paidl for lodRt,.3,; illc traveling on official buslncss during
tho period roavord by the voucharp ahall ba addod A uuitable
allcvance for meals and rdscecllaneous expenses, Tho resulting
amount roundad to tho next whole dollar, if the rooult ia not
inw excess of tho maximum par diemn, will bo the per diemz rate
to he appliedl to tbae travel.ers reimburooennt In accordlance
with thu applicablo proviaions of this section. If tllo rcuult
ie mro tblan thes ruawinum pos dlicta alloniable the wlaximum Ghall
ba tesa per diatJ allaaded N~o vinimu;m allomtance will be autxo-
rized for lod3ing sinsca those allowtances are based on actual
lodg~ing "iwoests Ro.oeipts for loutaing const may be requirod
At thze discretion of oncth agiencyl howevor, employcon ifll be
r~equired ,:o. Statn on ttnoir vouchera tllat per diom claimod In
based on ithe averageh coot to hiu for lodgilng while on official
travel vtithlin tlla conte~rminouo Unitked States during tlsa period
cover~ed 'uy com vollcher. An agency may determino that tlla.
lod,,ingu-pl us u.ynton ns preocri~bod herein in not appropriate
in aiven ciriwantancon no~ wlhen qunrters or meals, or both# are
provided nl; no coat or at a nondnal cost by the Goverilmelt or'
whon, for noar othear reafjon tllo subsistenco costs wzhich urill be
incurred by the claployee msgy bc accurately estlmatetd in advance.
In ouclb canvJe a opocific potr dioti ralto may be establislled and
reductions nmado in accordanca withl tllis section provided tho
exception from Oml lod,;ing~s-plun triathod is authacrized in writing.
by an appropl-late official of thle agency involved."

Siection 6.6b, SG'XRI providoa as follcma: 

. ...

"'b. Use of trnvol trailer or canping, volicle. Per diom
luay ba alfOsiad wlian thja trvevlor unoo a travel trail-or
or cm1pnth vehiclep s hile on techorary tmsignmt nt away frth

only o pricidl mtatllon.cu

afetn th trv-l Se:in63 fSthpodpinarLator
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ApparentlY you sre tains exception to a&eucy regpal~tions which
state that tOe tert "lodgina" include's tiae rantil sites for travel
trailers but does not take into account a1l costs Incidant to 'the usa of
as privately omtd n*r4ilert

Thl. SGTh air. silnt as tp the Cost" which way be considered lodging
costs thero employesa ties canparu or trailers in thM pncforanrnc oa
toeporary duty, 'Lioa record indicates that the pertinent 4ge14y reuulatiout
Chaptor 6-oo, PIjEW Trvel )annual, atutes that ts ljjrma "1od),1ugas" includes,
amnr otier accaoiodatfonzt the routal sites for trNvvl trailer or capsing
vo)bitlUs and, thorefore, .apparontiy excludles other costs cvmnected uith
such vehicleas, 11oreover, thera is no otdi-cationt as to the ba'ie uhich
you uved for arrivins at the figure of $7 pt~r day for de4reciation,
.Accordtnsly, your clata in denied.

licnnvor, we point out that poctiwo 6,3c, CUTh, pow p~ragraph 1-7.3c,
Federal Traval RKgulations,, ,ovtdss that wbon the lkdtingi-plw syato..
is not oPppropriAte asoncis uMy tfi Oppropriete POr diPQ rates, Xn title
coorwetin we hane aield Chat an agency could, In applyins t0e cited ro;u-
lotion, a.tl; a dlaornaih4aion tbhnt gheit an uolployao u~eix his privately
ouaad traval trailar fur loc4Lng in Ccuntct)lln with Govariemt travel thc
lodgltna4-pluu fornula vwa .ntvppropriot. and could fig sipecific Par dicta
ratQB for ccwloydou usuin their owu equiltsoats, $'en h-178310, June 6,
1973t, md Lfr175322, April 28, 1972, copios *:mgland. Thaerfore, an agency
coutd eutabliSh a rAte o0 pat dlea which would recognita th. faot that the
Governzent ornorally obtains a Cott benefit Cr03 thie cnployfw's usO of his
trailer over the cost of counoaoial lodg!,i4 xs bAinc tIthe per diao rats on
ituma connectod ijitb tho vabiclus ' wnvrhip nuch} as sleprociarion,

; e ausgest that you requaszt your agency te establish an appropriate
rate of lier dieoc Cor ewployoee usinu thait jirktatel?; ovaud vehiclas for
lodging in nqcordactco with thu pbove,

Uilnmeely ycursv

* Paul 0. Pocbling

For tho Coiptrollar General
of the Unitod sta&tus
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